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at the
Capital

Employes to Found “Bungalow Town”

W ASHINGTON.—AIthough not at all
Utopian in any of their ideas nor

Intent upon carrying out a sociological
experiment, a group of officeholders
In the capital, most of them govern-
ment clerks, has practically completed
plans for the execution of one of the
most novel schemes in the history of
real estate trading in the capital.
Their primary object is to escape the
burden of paying rent in the city and
to substitute suburban life for urban
life, and with this end in view they
Intend to found a bungalow town, in
which the limits of cost of nearly

everything necessary to household
upbuilding and maintenance will be
held to the lowest possible level.

Just where “Bungalow Town” will
be located has not yet been definitely
determined, but it will comprise an
area of 15 to 20 acres, convenient to
some of the suburban trolley lines.
This land can now be secured at a
cost not to exceed SI,OOO an acre, and
when it is subdivided there will be no

effort to secure profit upon the money
Invested, because the purchase will be
distinctly a co-operative affair, and
each participant will be entitled to his
share of the increased value of the
land incident to the placing of im-
provements in the section.

This joining of interests in the ac-

quisition of property is in itself con-

siderable of an innovation in Wash-
ington, but by far the most novel
feature of the proposition lies in the
“building restrictions.” In a majority

of the newer suburbs assurance is
given to the purchaser of each lot
that the character of the section will
always be maintained by the writing

of a covenant into his deed that each
house built in the vicinity shall cost
not less than a stated number of
thousands of dollars. In “Bungalow
Town” this proposition will be exactly
reversed, for it will be specifically
provided that no bungalow shall cost
in excess of SI,OOO. This will reduce
the maximum expenditure of each
property holder to $2,000, because it
will be provided In the original subdi-
vision that each bungalow must be
surrounded by one acre of ground.

Subsequently it will be permissible to

further subdivide and build additional
bungalows, although at no time will
the projectors of the enterprise permit
a house to stand upon less than one-
half acre of ground.

“Bungalow Town” will make its
nearest imitation to a sociological col-
ony in its purchases of supplies of
all sorts from the outside world. In
the first place there will be co-opera-

tion in buying the land and then there
will be a determined effort to save ex-
pense in building by the lotting of
contracts to build the little homes in
blocks of two or more to each con-

tract. When “Bungalow Town” is set-
tled It is proposed that the women

folk shall join in the formation of a

central purchasing committee so that
all forms of food stuffs and supplies
may be secured at wholesale rates.

District of Columbia Seeks Lost Domain

C ONGRESS will have its hands full
at the next session. The particu-

lar matter which will be agitated will
(probably not disrupt the union, al-
though it has been the subject of con-

ltention since the states got together.
M It all came about through an in-

cipient insurrection 4>n the part of
citizens of the District of Columbia.
They got up a dinner at the New Wil-
lard hotel in Washington and invited
President Taft. Then they “sprung it
on” him that they wanted representa-

tion in the government; wanted rep-

resentation on the floor of the house
and senate; wanted a voice in elect-
ing the president and a few other lit-
tle things.

President Taft told them that If
they wanted little things like that
they ought not to crowd their de-
mands into social affairs. H? sug-

gested that it would be more to their
credit if they started a movement to
get back the slice of the original Dis-
trict of Columbia, which a too gen-

erous congress had given back to the
state of Virginia.

The citizens of the district jumped
at the opportunity. They welcomed it.
It was more entertaining than a semi-
political campaign. It would be more

dignified to work for something which
they might Justly regard as beneficial
to their “municipality;” it might even
be regarded as patriotic. The presi-
dent suggested that they might get
some one to introduce a bill in con-
gress to bring it about. And it will
be done. Hence congress will have
its hands full.

That the getting back of this chival-
rous gift of land is somewhat of a hot
coal is shown by the fact that the
supreme court of the United States
evaded passing on its constitutionality,
and congress, which has picked it up
twice, has dropped it in two different
ways.

For the Information of those inter-
ested it might be said that this Vir-
ginia portion of the original District
of Columbia comprises some thirty

odd square miles, now Alexandria
county. The constitution having called
for a plot ten miles square, the bal-
ance of the district comprises some
sixty odd square miles. The one-third
now part of Virginia, President Taft
thinks, ought to come back.

That President Taft was prophetic
in his suggestion the lost third should
be recovered is generally conceded. It
is felt that it will not be long before
this government will need it for vari-
ous Institutions. Already it has bought
back part of it for Arlington National
cemetery, Fort Myer and other pro-
jects. And as soon as the beautifying
of the north side of the Potomac river
is finished eyes will be cast to the
other shore with a view to making it
less unsightly.

Retirement of Wilson Is Intimated

* HAT the Taft official family will
begin about January to be roundedT

Into its permanent form and member-
ship is the opinion entertained now.

It is strongly belleyed by those who
have looked into the situation of late
that there will be one change In the
cabinet about the turn of the year,
which will take out of that body the
veteran, Secretary Wilson. He has
been a cabinet member longer than
any other man ever was in this coun-
try—longer, Indeed, It is said, than
anybody ever was continuously In a
responsible government. With his re-
tirement Mr. Meyer of the navy will
be the only remaining representative

of the Roosevelt cabinet.

Early in the career of the new’ ad-
ministration Secretary Wilson and
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
had a sharp disagreement, which at
one time looked like an impasse. It
was suspected that one or the other
of them would retire. President Taft
smoothed over the differences, only to
have them break out at a new place,
and now, in this last entanglement,
Mr. Ballinger has won his point. II
related to the jurisdiction over for-
ests within Indian reservations, and
Mr. Ballinger gets the Jurisdiction,
taking it away from the agricultural
department’s bureau of forestry.

It Is known certainly that close
friends of one man who is a likely as-
pirant for the Wilson seat at the cab-
inet table have been informed that
there is altogether likely to be a
change, and that the w’ork of getting

support organized Is quietly on In be-
half of this man. He Is Representa-

tive Charles F. Scott of Kansas, chair-
man of the house committee on agri-
culture.

Willow Farm Conducted by Uncle Sam

NE of the many activities of the
department of agriculture at Wash-0?

ington is the conduct of a willow
farm. The purpose of the department

is to encourage wlllowcraft, an indus-
try little followed in this country, but
extensively practiced in Europe.
There, willow is largely employed in
the making of baskets and furniture.

When the reclamation of Potomac
Park from the flats and shallows of
the Potomac river at Washington had

proceeded far enough the engineering
department planted Lombardy poplars
and willows along the retaining walls
These willows spread over many acres
of the land that had been dredged
from the river bottoms. The north
western half of this reclaimed land
has been beautified with driveways,
lawns and flower plots, but the im-
provement of the southern part has
not been begun. The department of
agriculture secured the use of this
land as an experimental farm. The
growth of the willow trees probably
suggested the utility of promoting
wlllowcraft in the United States and
cuttings from many species of willows
(there are 170) were set out In
nursery form. To-day the depart-

' ment has a willow plantation of muny
acres’ extent.

COLORADO NEWS
The state conclave of Knight’s

Templar will be held at Boulder Sept-

ember 23d and 24th.

The taxpayers of Montrose county

have voted to bond the county for the
sum of $25,000 for the purpose of en-
larging and equipping the county high
school.

The plat of the new town of Here-
ford in Weld county, on the Burling-

ton, between Grover and Cheyenne,

has been filed at Greeley. It is one
mile south of the northern state line.

The Colorado Sprlngs-Victor water
dispute over rights on the west slope

of Pike’s peak, which has been pend-
ing for six years, has been settled by

an agreement between the two towns.
Arrangements are rapidly being com-

pleted for the three days pioneer cel-
ebration at Steamboat Springs start-
ing September Ist. Besides speaking
by old settlers, steer roping, racing

and broncho busting, the official open-
ing of the warm spring bath pool will
occur. The Steamboat Springs band
will go to Denver to accompany the
guests to the celebration.

The Greeley correspondent of the
Denver Republican asserts that the
fact that Greeley in a short time will
be the railroad center of northern Col-
orado is evidenced by the fact that
there are now thirty small towns
springing up in its vicinity. These new
places are all in a rich agricultural
community and Nunn, the farthest
away, is only eighteen miles.

Charles E. Burton, superintendent
of the Grand Junction Indian school,

has been notified of his appointment
as one of the honorary vice presidents
of the Lincoln University Endowment
Association which has for its object
the raising of a billion-dollar fund be-
fore the close of the Lincoln centen-

nial year for the foundation of a Lin-
coln university at Cumberland Gap.

The committee on melon day at
Rocky Ford September 2 has extended
invitations to the governor and other
state officials of Colorado to be pres-
ent on that day. They advise that
shipments of the celebrated canta-
loupe and watermelon are now being
made from Rocky Ford at the rate of
fifteen carloads per day. The height
of the season will not be reached until
about September 1.

Austin Gunnison, one of the closest
descendants of Captain Gunnison, after

w’hom Gunnison county, river and tun-

nel were named, has written the tun-

nel opening committee that he will
meet President Taft at Montrose Sep-

tember 23d. He is an aged man and
in business in New York City. Her-
bert F. Gunnison, another descendant,

is editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, and

writes that he will be present.

Highball, sailed by R. C. Campbell
of Denver, won the first cruise in the
yacht races on Grand lake for the Col-
orado cup, on the 17th inst., the t»me
being slow because of light winds and
squallish rains. Harry Bryant of Den-
ver came in a close second in his yacht
Dorothy 11., finishing fifty-six sec-

onds behind highball. Leonard C
Jones’ The Witch finished third and
Harry Langley’s The Loon fourth.

Phillip Dale, field man for the Great
Western Sugar Company, stated at !
Greeley that this year’s beet yield will
exceed that of last year in spite of the
injury done by beet worms. This is
partly because of the larger acreage
and partly because the beets where
they escaped the ravages of the worm
are fine. The loss in the neighbor-

hood of LaSalle is estimated at 150
acres, or about 20 per cent, of the
crop.

Plans are being made in Denver for
the celebration on September 2d of the
seventeenth anniversary of the birth
of Henry George, who in the early
days advocated the single tax system.
The celebration in all probability will
be in the form of a banquet, at which
a number of Denver’s prominent busi-
ness men will speak. The committee
selected to perfect the arrangements
consists of John B. McGauren, Jabez
Norman and W. V. Mallory.

While fishing on Tennessee creek,
five miles south of Leadville, on the
18th inst., Don W. Armstrong, aged 32,
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. Armstrong was a lessee on the
Ibex mine and a son-in-law of Thomas
G. Crocombe, superintendent of the
Ibex. His mother lives at 1285 East
'1 hirty-l'irst avenue, Denver, and is the
widow of A. E. Armstrong, former pas-
tor of the Leadville Presbyterian
church, and later a resident of Denver.

The proposal that all fruit growers’
associations in the valley set aside 1
per cent, of the receipts for the sea-
son’s fruit, to be put into a special
fund to advertise Grand Valley fruit,
is receiving serious consideration.
The originators of the scheme believe
that by using magazine space to talk
"quality” fruit to the consumer, a
hitherto untried field of fruit exploita-
tion, the investment will prove a win-
ner. One per cent, of the season’s re-
ceipts would, at present prices, net
$20,000.

Home-grown cantaloupe are on the
local market. Roy D. Tait, whose
ranch lies just outside the city,
brought the first standard crate of
melons to the association, and the
proprietor of a local hotel paid $lO for
it. The second crate went to New
York City. The first was thirteen
Jays ahead of last year’s record.

The number of persons living on
the Chautauqua grounds at Boulder,
this season far exceeds that of any
previous year, there having been more
than 375 people on the grounds for
four weeks or more during the
session.

PIANO SALE
PIANOS $2.50 DOWN AND
$1 PER WEEK PAYMENTS

AND SIX MONTH’S FREE MUSIC LESSONS WITH EACH
PIANO PURCHASED THIS WEEK

ONE UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $ 50.00
ANOTHER ONE FOR $ 85.00
A STEINWAY FOR , 8150.00
A $6OO DECKER BROS. FOR 8195.00
A $3OO SPAULDING, LESS THAN 10 MONTHS OLD, FOR 8198.00
A $350 PIANO, PRACTICALLY AS GOOD AS NEW, FOR 8215.00
A $4OO PIANO, SLIGHTLY USED, FOR 8235 .OO
A $450 PIANO, LESS THAN 1 YEAR OLD, FOR 8265 .OO
A $5OO PIANO, USED SOME (EXTRA GOOD DEAL) FOR 8335 .OO

And Many Other Bargains Too Numerous to Mention in STEGER, CHICKERING, BUSH &

GERTS, KRELL, JACOB DOLL, STODART, LESTER AND STEINHAUSER PIANOS

So that everyone may have an opportunity to buy a
.

. o || Piano at this Sale, we will sell you a Piano for $2.50
W e Guarantee to 3811 down and $1 per week payments, with—

Pianos at This Sale CIV MAUTUC CDCC
Cheaper Than Any »" A MUillnO iKtt
Other Dealer in the City |ty(]s|g LESSONS
Come in at once and avail yourself of a choice of these Bargains and easy terms with the FREE

MUSIC LESSONS.

Columbine Music Co.
920-924 FIFTEENTH STREET, CHARLES BUILDING

DENVER, COLORADO

H. L. KORTZ,
. . Expert Watchmake, . .

. Jeweler and Optician ,

Watches and Jewelery for Sale at
Lowest Prices in the City.

All Work Guaranteed for Two Years.

Phone Main 5371.

805 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Denver, . . Colorado.

HERBERT’S
1519 Curtis Street

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies

i
Joseph H. Stuart

LAWYER

Practice in all courts. Examining
Abstract of Titles and Draw-

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Given Care-

ful Attention.
329 Kittredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

Res.—s 27 26th street.

JT> Superior Laundry
ALL HAND WORK.

' A Vi 3. W. CASEY, Proprieto*.

Npk V | Telephone 2133.

1 S' 1735 Lawrence St. Denver.

Phone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors and Cigar*

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DICK FRAZIER Atm TOM LEWIW

proprietors

A First-Clas* K.esort
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
Itfs made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE SURE AN TRY IT.

WliySend. East
for Pomade for the Hair

When you can get it here in Denver at

the DENVER BARBER SUPPLY CO.
1008 15th St., Denver, Colo.

Cutlery, Toilet Preparations, Manicure Articles, Perfumes, Etc.
Grinding of every description.

Wholesale and Retail.


